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It

see~

August 15. lil2.
l":

to rno about time for my se i-nna.uoi latter

re1t · ·tion ot my aemi-ann

with..-

one a month.
apologies
I

1

r noJ.

to

rite you

Itowe'1e • ! do not know t at you h Ve any

oomi~-

to you.

.dith. L 5ood. e ough to kee'9 us

;

somewhat infor- d of your moves.
· li rewith I .nclose a faoaimil& of a lot

really

ha.~

r

pened -~ n.d. -·hich I have been keep<f g

hich

or q·u:t te a

while tor your e.c ·£ication.
~e

had a ter ·ibly hard winter with thingo humming in

foreign affairs and I fel"- net.rer the ra€"ged edge this
- sp>:-ing than r ever have before und waB 11articttlnrly anxious

to have a good long holiday with rev.l

bilitsr.

bccnce of res jonsi-

Aacordingly, we rented e. C!.elight_ul little bungalo

et Newport. right bJ the sen and fai· awe.y fro
It ie

everything.

idioul ua11 smsll and aim9lo with no ba h-tubs xcept

"hats." oonaieting, in :fact, of one long l"oom <:.nd a plnco to
sleep 611 enclosed in sliding glass like a Japanese houao,
and on the oth r
Tb/tH'
!

d~ye

1de one dressing room and the dependo..1oiea.

is a minie.ture bay where we k$ep a onnoe.

After a }ew

my nativ caution waa overcome ~nd we adopted a delightful

-2-

tnl habit
with the

~f

d~g

un.dreaaing and

dreasi~g

aa a passenger, to the beech e. quarter ot a

mile e.waY,i, taking our swim an

ea rudel1
o~

swDll

~nt

a.~d

at homo and paddling,

returning the s"'m

a:y..

Thi

rrupted. one day when there was a certain amount

bre so.and th eenoc inetanteneonsl

o~psi~ed

We had no" ·much

tr.ouble in wim:r.ing to the rocks

i th the os noe on l olumber1

ing out• having righted the canoe in order to lot Bally

out from underneath.
so we either

A:ter tha.t it ·, t. s

alrf~.ys

~oo

.aao

rot.gh

ent on foot or in the motor to the beach, there

being au agreeable path.

The de.ye were per:Eeptly delightful.

We are boi;h seriously taking up a eystem of ca.11 thenioe and

.,.

a."

rubbing called "5:8' Syat

by e.

~ :ne

named lluller..

It is

a · won ertul thing end takes less than half' an hour. inalud1ng a bath: so good in
/

t~ot

that I hope to oontin e it in-

def'ini tely and 1 strongly 'ecmm?H::)nd it.

It is above

11 foll!:

..

the e.bdomina~:U.aQles and ie very good. I think. for th

orr;SR-s •

You really

!t includes deep-breethi g oxoreioes.

shonld take it up.

Af'ter breekfH"'t we would read for a

couple of hours. then the swim. luncheon. golf and plenty of
We also did some

sleep.

motoring and I had my first ex9erience in driving the car,

whioh I found qttite agrGeablo and interesting.
part of the holidey

~as

the feeling of not

The best

h~'ting

to hur17
and

-aend not havtng to know or be responsible for what •as going

on itt diplomac7.

Thia wa.o to lo.Gt through August, whereupon

Luc1 was to spend C.eptembor in the Ad:h:ondt; cks. I spending

ten daya or two weeka there with her and then finally retn~ntng

These dreams were rudely interru,>t$d

here with her.

last Saturday by a telegra;re calling me back here and announcing that the
Amb~aeatl.or

S~cretary

would sta1"t tomonow as Special

to the f'une:ral of the Japanese Emperor..

This

will keep him away for two months. during which I shall be
in oharge of the Department ..
I am going back to Jev.rpot1i 1?-ride.y evening and I hope

for the next few week& to be able to divide my time fairly
$Venly. spending three or four aeys a week hore to keep in
touch.

~nd

oommuti:ng

11~:. ok

and forth.

The nit;ht express do·es

the journey each way s.nd it only takes about an hour and a
half in the m-0to1: between Ue-.vport and Pro11idenca, where I

cateh the train.

We are just finishing the ninth volume of
"Jean Oln:iatophe," b;y Roman Holand.

o'tll~

old friend

Re.vs you reac it?

lt

ie wonderfully interesting and an occupation tor reading

aloud for

h~lf

a year.

The most interesting novel l have

read recently is "A ode:rn aohinv 111." by Arnold Bennett.
Up in .Newport I was :rePding the Lincoln J)ougla& dabs.tea a.nd

-

tr ng to keep saturated with domesti4 politics through four

Be• to:rk newepapers.

Quite conti

ent1~1~. ~hua

far the

im~rassion

I got

is that "lood:tow Wilson is likely to be ?resident., but "Ghat

Roosevelt may take enott ..h votes to throw the election into
th$ House of Ro1n·eaentativea. which rnuld create c situation
th

interest of ·11hich I leave you to speoula.te upon, remem-

that in such case the House votee by States. each

b&~ing

,.StfJ.t

having only one vote; that the three hignest candidates

ere voted upon; that the Democrats have just about half th•
·$tate

in the House; ·that in case of deadlock the Secretary

ot Stat 1a soti.n g President, unless a. Vioo-Preaident exists;
that th
on th

Senate selocts the Vioo-President. but votes only
two highest oa.ndid.ates;. and that Sherman could hardly

ge.in th& votes of the insurgent .... opnblieans..

we

a~e

all optimistio and Il'.13n1 people Are looking for a

1' ft r&lly a little later on.

ever
o~

Of cnttrse,

'.i:hc businoas community. ho -

eema fairly complacent. feeling aafo with either

~aft

Wilaon and believing that Roosevelt's election is im-

po si l ,

The

disagreo~ble.

hole situation is chaotic. interesting and

1 think there will be a revulsion of feeling

against all the new "isms," and in favor of

"baok to the old wuy,"

n the -0aa

bowev r. which could grace:tu.117

~dopt

'l

pl tform of

of the Republican party.
suoh a rule if ite old

le:...dere like P nroee, Cannon and. snoh were not so tmpopule..r

-5thl"Ou5hout the countl'J'. it Vfill b• d1f£ioult for the to
The De ocra.ta me.y got into

improve suoh an opportunit •

trouble through the C)Gntrifugal force of

and. rs.dioa.1 elomanta.

In

fa~t.

~l1eir

conoervativ•

we have arrived at a .. oint

where there is very little real .i.oate between the oonserva.tive
elements

Of

the

t>VO

parties,,

-i:oeallignment o:f' raiicrn.1 an

arother.

·:rte arc going f'ast towa.r(l a
conservative Wld.er so ..e n,:.. me or

As for the ne'.v pA.rty, there ma;v be roam for one,

but t11is one man fooeevel t affair., whooped u.., by the dj.au.ppoint-

4

ed. eri.nd.ida.to and by t.hose seeking prominence e.t any coat•

ma.intn

the idolism of the faithless RooseYelt$1e too

distinctly eonoeivod in sin to appeal uuoh to cold-blooded and
patriotic oi tiacna. however HloE.listic, unleas th y a.re ho di.vinked~~gether

it io n. mess and I shall be very glad tot- <>ne

w-hon 1t ia ov r.

I am rather lookinB torwo.rd to the fo UJltb

o:t - nrch and v en with entire

being out of e job.

~qut:r.nitn

ty the poaaibilf ty

at

